
Atlantic School of Theology, Senate 

 

For I know the plans I have for you, declares the LORD, plans to prosper you and not to harm you, 

plans to give you hope and a future.    Jeremiah 29: 11 

 

Atlantic School of Theology’s Senate is responsible for internal discipline and the academic 

integrity of the School’s programs. The chief role is the development and implementation of 

programs in theological education. These include programs for entering the ordination stream, as 

well as other ministries in the church.  In addition, programming is provided for those persons 

interested in expanding their awareness of theological disciplines for personal growth and 

development rather than for specific ministry.  

 

The Senate also oversees continuing education options made available at or through the School. 

Senate membership is broadly representative: all full-time faculty members, one sessional faculty 

representative, two alumni representatives, one representative of each of the founding churches, 

three student representatives, the Library Director, the Academic Dean, and the President (Chair 

of Senate). 

 

~ Academic programs have been offered online, hybrid, in person, or a combination thereof due  

 to the on-going pandemic. 

~  179 students registered for 2021-2022 academic year.  Of these, 108 are Graduate students and  

 71 are Diploma students  

~ Summer Distance M.Div. program enrols the largest number to a degree program at AST.  It    

 also has the largest number of UCC candidates for ordination of any theological school in  

 Canada. 

~ AST has seen presidential transitions this past year: Neal Bennett retired in December 2021.   

 Dr. Rob Fennell was appointed Acting President at that time, and now AST welcomes Dr. Tim  

 O’Neill as Interim President for the next 12-18 months. 

~ This year convocation will be celebrated in person at 11 am on May 14, 2022 at St. Andrew’s  

 United Church in Halifax.  Some 35 students have applied to graduate this year: 24 with  

 Diplomas and 11 with Graduate degrees. 

~ AST will award a Doctor of Divinity, honoris causa, to Bill Black.  He has taught Sunday  

 School for 35 years and is a long serving lay reader at All Saints Cathedral in Halifax and St.  

 John’s church in Lunenburg.  He has combined a successful business career with a strong  

 commitment to service, his faith, and his family. He will give the address at this year’s  

 convocation. 

 

Without question these are challenging days for theological schools as we face declining and aging 

populations.  Declines in church membership across the denominations are mirrored in declining 

enrolments in theological education and public funding for it.  So I am enormously grateful for the 

commitment of this vital ecumenical institution whose faculty and administration continues to take 

a robust approach – both academically and theologically - to visioning for the future – a future 

with hope. 

 

Grace and peace, 

Rev. Dr. Kelly Burke 


